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irk World twelve handicaps
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:ers of Southern Pine Are Not
nefitted by the Small Tariff

On Lumber
which tin-com-
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I. The of the people to
1 toose tlfs dictation nf Tuft's nomina-
tion liv federal olticc-lioliler- s.

l! The disal feet ion of the n s;ro vote
all over the country .

::. The disaffection of union and
labor.

I. Millions of men out of employ-
ment.

,1. Hard tini. s follow ing a panic and
the empty diiin.

te A l nited Mnnel'iuy.
7. Tin- - Democratic demand for a re-

vision downward of the tariff.
v The tendency to centralization by

t h- Kopublica n b aib rs.
:. The disorganized ,.n. litem of the

Iiepublican party, as witnessed ill the
States of Ohio. New York, Iowa. Illi-
nois and Indiana.

In. The reckless extravagance of
t'ae Kepllbiieatl I'ollgteS--- .

II. 'Ihe law preventing tin- Kepuhli- -

mm
Jo:'

re and Effective Refutation of the Argument
Republicans by One of North Carolina's Fore

mbermen. "The Truth is, the South's Two
roducts, Cotton and Lumber, Cannot Be Pro-r- y

the Tariff, Since We Produce a Surplus of
"The Only Foreign Lumber That Can Com-it- h

Us in This Territory is Canada. Canada
Lumber That Comes in Competition With

jew Pine." The Protected Trusts Aid Im--

to the Cost of Producing Lumber. The Demo-i- ll

Relieve Them of This Burden, While the
on Lumber Will Be TaKen Oif by Either
hat Wins.
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IV .
cans troin getting money li'.'in col --

porat ions In buy oloitious.
I.'. I'.rvnn. I'rv.in. Hryan.

far;:
Mr. I. A. Toiiinkin-.- . of i 'harlot le.

Aiilhoiilv on I'inaiice. linur llr-an- V

P'lan of Securing liank Deposits.
(Charlotte (ihs. Augiwt "a. 1 :us.

Mr. D. A. Toimikins was asked ves-t- .

rdiiv what he thought of the
Par:'

1tin
mi.

ihe
its

hi lumber is u.'
rtant industries in
The almost com- -

taken bv Mr. W. .1. Itrvan o.i
ouestioii of Kuaraiil.-c- bank ilep

genera!and what lie thought of the

HON. LEE S. OVERMAN.HON. F. M. SIMMONS.
of leadership i"

proposition itselt. ll- sant:
"Mr. Itiy. Hi's speech upon the sub-

ject of guaranteed batik depo-it- s ap-
pears to be as, able tin effort a-- t that
gentleman ever made, at the snii" time
one of the best expositions of he sub-

ject that has yet been ol lYrcd bv any-

body.
"The Kopublican parly has m fir

be n very unfortunate m its haml'iiig

taken poilionItepresenlatives of (be Stale in Ihe I'niied Slates Senate, who in a ooipara I i el hori lei-i- of crioe !ae
Ihe higher liranch of the national assembly.

ucco-li- il bey ml any ol their predeec-oi-- s in ecur- -
( oiiui.itlcc. of Ibi Semite. Iiae beenThey hae membership on the inosl important

lias taken during his ln- -t
ing appi-oprii- i lions to be expended 'he State.

Tlie term of Senator Overman expires with Ihe present Congr
term has insured his by the next (.cncial Assembly without

of the currency oiieslion, ano apt-- -s. and the cniipicnoii-l- y high wlikli
opposition in-id- i- of his pail. M r.taiaing iiu.st imis. although ilkedCharles I'owler. a Kcpiiliiican.

i tirreiicy lull. I m- -

a most satisfactory under Mr. Aldrn--Keiuiblicaii parlysubstituted soinctbing,h f, ate, it and
v Inch was much worse than muiiing.

"Kvei-vhod- who ever carries a bank
account, and particularly very I k- -

r ought to read Mr. I'.ryan's speech.

i this business for the
n,,,mhs has contributed

oilier 0110 thins to
..roliiia feel the depress-,- :

ihe lioosevelt panic
at tlie lumber business
i, ,re it broke in full
-- ti'.et. The niamifacs

is one of the great
ami one whieh

reason appeal with
;o tin.- host wishes and

i, moerutic party. It
liemoetatie party, in

tie- - universal demand
, ..untry lor relief from

if ihe wood pulp papei
included lumber in

that wood pulp,
he placed on the free

K pnbli. ans of North
i.eil upon this to tr

'.. lumber people away
no. ratio national ticket,
l it there may appear to

in the appeal which
i'.ut the lumber maiiu-:- i

people who are
the mere fttr-- .

s and gvt at the essell-wh.i- t

they do this they
ason for supporting the

which has brought
. most disastrous eriod
. ,,r for apprehending
oni the Democratic posi- -

a l'arl t ne-li-

of North Carolina or Southern pine
si lls his product in active compctitiou
with every other manufacturer, and it
is this condition which has forced the
price of lumber down, and which
would have forced it down if the tariff
on lumber had been ten instead of
two dollars per thousand. The great
scare-cro- w held up to the Southern
lumberman is the competition with
Canadian lumber. It has often been
stated that our Southern lumber docs
not compete with the lumber furnish-
ed by Canada, and as a substantiation
of that fiict, we actually exported to
Canada in the last vear, 1907, lumber
to the value of $1,902,910.

Kxpoits Ai-yu- Tariff no JJenclil.
It is a well known principle of trade

that .any article of commerce that s
exported to any considerable extent
cannot be benefitted in the home mar-
ket by a protective tariff, unless the
natural laws of trade are interfered
with in some artificial way, as. for in-

stance, when the homo market is
controlled by a trust, which is not
now and never has been true of the
lumber business. It is as clear as
that water will seek its level that no
producer will ship his product to the
foreign market as long as the home
market bears a price in excess of what
the forcisn market will Kive. And
hence the export of any article in con-
siderable ouantity is sulheieiit proofthat that article is not benefitted b
the tariff against the foreign article
unless it s controlled by a trust. Ac
eordins to the government reports
lumber was exported from this conn-tr- v

last vear to the value of $:'.9,SG1,- -

The following article, written by a
practical lumberman. ir. Charles
Koss. of the toss-J- I c. llister Bios.
I ..umber Co.. of Harnett county, in
addition to be'iiisT a very instructive
discussion of the question, shows that
the lumber people have some prac

Prohibition Not
i 'larktoii J'.M'i ess.

we hear of a man w holecasiotially
swears that In- - will nev.-- oie i
I lemociatie tii l.et again because the
Democratic paitv forced prohibition

Splendid Tribute to These Standard-Beare- rs

of Democracy by
Hon. F. M. Simmons

ill the Slate." When a malt talks lii.n
way it shows that ho is not at all
posted m regard l- - nie ui.no i.
Democratic Legislature, in which... ,. ..I I:...... ... . , I .. iwt ii it-- i neiiitooi.io in. i.

rlid nass a bill allowing the peopiCraig he State to Vote oil til 'Slioll otand.
it ny

Ni irt h 'a I'olina ;

?ilr. Kitahin is w
man m

is more. prolnliitioii. on oi no- oil ii i.i...
Republican memiier.s i mriy -- sc . o
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Voted tor tile lull. in Hie caniaiii

If a Republican Legislature should be elected

this year that high type of statesman and Sena-

tor, Lee S. Overman, would be succeeded in the

Senate by Spencer C. Adams, the man who mix-

ed the vilest and dirtiest Hind of partisan poli
tics with his instructions of the law from the

bench, and who pointed out to a Columbus
m

County grand jury elements of "bravery" in

rapists. It required "courage," he told them,

For maKing that charge he was lashed from the

bench by the press A the State. His continua-

tion at the head of the Republican party in this

State, and his domination of it, is the severest

indictment that couli be brought against the

party, and is sufficient reason, if there were not

a hundrad others, why it does not deserve sup-

port, or even respect.

their
is an
man;
hates

support and
able man; he
a courageous
mictions; he

Hun. i ". .M . Simmons. our senior
Senator, whose master band "guided
the hosts of Democracy in si vara! of its
most trying and most brillia nt iv suc-

cessful battles, is actively engaged in
the campaign. and his prepare.
speech, which is decidedly one of the
best contributions to th" literature ol

ort. lie
st man;
s a ma n

ami In-

eteil. if
M'l'i, to
wrongs

sup)
hone
he i

evil
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wiM

any
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When he ilo es right
! In re a re a n evils
n i orm them ; i f tln-- i

he
a n

I '!- - Lumber and Wood
I'll!)).

..is oinstioti may be pre- -

t lie republican party
is concerned, it is quite

asvv r to point out th
nay bo taken as a. fact.
' is joins' to be taken off
hiebeY'-- party may be
th.- pulls on November

ir- - his
ili

l.e will seek to right them: but
if. use of justice is so strung ha

for prohibition we saw prominent
and Democrats

lighting for it. and prominent Kepuh-lican- s

and prominent licmoiiats
lighting against it. Il was not any
one party that gave us prohibition.
hut the i pb- of all parties. me ol
the strongest opponents ot prohibition
was that sturdy li. iiio. rat and gallant
Conleilerat. v. I. ran. Cyrus I'.. Watson,
of Wii-.stoti- . and in a speech a few

Jays ago in his home town h- - said
that tin re was nothing to cause a mar
who ..as a Di in." ra I lour ve.irs ago
to have th.- pari v nov. .And llur.- W

nothing.

iwl not, in seeking to remedy one evil or
iiilc wrong, suffer another wrong to

the campaign, is being extensiv cl
dilated by Hie State commute.'.

His tributes to both Kiti bin
1 'ryan are n a gems ;

"It is w()l known i:i North Car
In- dene, and every inter, st in North

lina ( 'arolina w i'i be safe in his hands. Ofpeblican party as wellII

that t did not support the candidacy
of Mr. Kitehin for Covet nor. I ad-

vocated for nomination for that oi'li.-- i

tical ideas of their own about these
matters, and that they are not boiniy
fooled by iiepublican misrepresenta-'ions- ;

"A Lumberman's Views on Ihe Tariff
;is Affcctinn' North Carolina.

course, he v. i'l be elected by an over-- !
w helming majority, as he ought to be,

las the best interests of the people in
'this State recuire that he should be-- :

and w Ii n be is elected he wiM prov e
a worthv san eessor in that great otliei- -

uo.-raii- party, stands irre-- i.

milted in its platform, and
In s of all its leaders to

.p. revision of the tariff,
at the polls, and

President, to the car- -

In
..viaanother great North Carolin'an

this I was exercising the minion
right of Democrats in a'.l party
li sts over nominations. Then
nothing in my support oi Air. ( raig s

candicacy which interferes in the
slightest with my giving Mr. Kitehin
my cm iia! support. 1 wai in favor
of .Mr. Craig until the majority of my
oartv decided in favor of Mr. Kitehin:

ol Charles Lrant Icy' Ay aock and f.-e- rt

Ilroadnax Cle-nn- .

And now what shall I sav about
Mr. I'i..:mi'.' If I should undertake t

tell y. n who Mr. Hrynn is. you would
tell ire there wa.-- i no more use for
in.- to b '! oii who Mr. iSryan is than
iln re is for nc- to tell you who Zob.

a.nee was. if 1 should ajtemjit to
tell you what Mr. lb-ya- stands for
von would tell me there was no n ore

eulogize M r.
was I'm- - me

re use for me to
to you than thereminute Mr. Kilcmu

no lie
I !i a u

to-eu- h

but from tin
,v asliin'4ton. Ifhave -- i.e Webster

duty
nomination ?.a-- s announced
been as earnest as it was my
to be. as it is the duty of every boul. I attempt to d !' nd .Vir. I.rya.i

ot

All llie power- - of the I oiihmth I ie
Male administration ;ire now engaged
in an effort l iumi I the alm-- e
I he out ragcotlx abn-- j in biler-lal-c

ticigbl wbiib iie l cities of
Virginia and South Carolina Midi cs

over Norll: Carolina cili.-- s

Dial in all .orlh Carolina il N
for any M hole-al- e house In

do mm b more than a local bii-iii-

an abuse wbiib lias built up big
ilie-- i n each -- ide of u- -. wben lillilel-l.-ii- r

oiulilioii- - ol' I'rciglil Norlii
Carolina pluck and energy would have
oiil-M'ip- pi l Ibeni all. Tin- - lenilli-ciin- -

liae iiiiniiiialcd for liowrnor
"llie liiindy man of I be Southern
I'iolw ay." Mr. Co. w bo went all Ihe
way lo W City for llieni anil
(. -- tilled under oath thai there Hi'l'
no aliii-- c- or in
rate- -, or ccn any compbiiiil- - its Hi
-- ii b. worlliy ol' iilleiilion.

Craig
Kiteh- -

,!' whose policies .VI r. Taft
rty are thoroughly com-- s

said in two of his last
.. Congress that the tariff
:i. n off "of all products of

The only reason this
by the last Congress was

: publicans feared to make
whatever in the tariff

while admitting the abso- -

v i.ir changes ami correc-i- u

advance of a, general
...wing that if the

i. iied th'-- would have to
r.il revision. It cauno

! ha t if a Uepublioan 'on- -

ha elected one of the
.nus it would do would bo
ihis demand of its t'"--:1- -

inu out its platform
r, vision of the tariff.

dust the criticism and assaults
man to ba a supporter of Mr.

"To Lumbermen: The protective
tariff is ca)able of some exceedingly
ingenious arguments. One of the
latest is an appeal to Southern Lum-
bermen that the price of their lum-
ber is affected by the tariff tax of
$2 p. r thousand. Southern Democrats
have never based their political judg-
ment upon a monetary standard, as
our iiepublican friends have been ac-

customed to do. Nevertheless some
have been disposed to say that if we
have been robbed by the protective
tariff in the interest of the North, for
half a century and the lumber tariff
does really help our section, that we
should not hesitate to take aOvanta'-- o

of it. lhit does it help us? All of the
surplus lumber manufactured through
this section finds a market in

Stabs. The only foreign
lumber that can compete with us in
this territory is lumber from Canada.

p. .lit itbat min- - al
niin s election, as I was up to

use for me to tell y ou w hat Mr. I rv --

'an stands for than there is for me
to tel1 ou w hat .Ii ffeisoii stood for.

ill shall'. I attemnt to eulouize Mr.
111.

adversaries. vou vv.eiiu
...,, d no d.'f. nsi that his
,rd. which are fimwit .'

his all-si- ll li.'i' Id delelie.
tite of .Mr. Craig' noiiiination. .ar.

to my support, lie
support ol every

Stand ni-- -. as be does, the foremost
private citizen in the world, the great-
est orator that has appeared since (In
eoiiuni I Demos! h.n. s shook the
Arsenal and thundered over ill .:
to Ma.ei don and A it a Mixes' throne,
bis nam" is on . very man's lips
throughout our broad land, and no
man ii ii)i-- s it 1.. as; who he is and
what la stands for. but oliiv to

whether in him the cause of
popular mioTiiiin'iii will triumph or
aeaiu ao down in o. f. at. Whether be
will win or not I cannot tell. I can
say. una as they Liy victory from him
.iirnin. as th.y did In l'.ol, I conl'.-d- .

n Ily beli..c la- wi'l win. The only
thiiiL- that stands, between him and

.Mansi. ii today is bribery.
hi I'l i.'ii and intimidation, and I do

ntitled
to tin

Kitehin is
is entitled i nu u. .irewasI'rvan. vou would tell me then

I'o-ili- oii ol the lvoin
Canada, has no lumber that comes l.l
competition with our yellow pin--- .
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The Canadian lumber doc s in somi
stances come in competition with
second grow Ih pine The s-- i

pine is manufactured piiii'ipri lly

M tf
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lie- iioolt
l,o

com pass
We will

an-
wi'l b".

in III
nu i'l'. lev
We Will

' r. .1 r ou the free list ilS
'ub'iit, but that
expect little l'l- - Six-inc- h

li s I 're:
could bo board.-- ; and ".roofers. if I 'ii.l. s

Cotton is vorth on the
New YorK marKet now
about 14 per cent, more
than the average New YorK

price during Cleveland's .

administration. With liv-

ing expenses increased 49

imm
',iio '.'

disci
ty is. andate worth in Baltimore to-

il tier thousand: in New York'roofers
da v S I J

rial prill'
what mi

.rg.- liial
tiiat th

the Ki publicans
it the trusts of

.ml?
I'll'H!

nd inthey are w orth SI per thousamt moi e.
uinnilv l.ieause it costs $1 pel'

v it h a biding eiiii-ii- h

of th- - lath'is
a pe eit y of the iii

are not b a l

from A he earth.
tin mthousand moret freight to slii

and the right an
Ie to rule th '

land will not perithan il

u b iei go to make the
e lunilii r so expensive,

may ri st assured that the
i n- - would not put lumber n

it Ix-in- a Southern
I. mile., rhoi-- should he coupled

from the South to New York
docs to ship to Baltimore. In IJuffalo.

f th-- - CanadianN. V., almost in sight ,i- -frieiine this same lumber 's worm ...

' . , .i ; , ; . ; , ,.u the next genera ti'
to rid this countini' thousand more laiau o

York, the dlllcreliee i.eing e..o a. . .

think too much of
m to stop m efforts
y of Ihe . vjl of pri- -

I a m willing to go
every morning and

in I bavin, "give us
bread. ' but !od for- -

It

liff, fence in the freight rate ,rom in vatc itu polv.
eoWII ell tllv khoi
say to in;' I'al Ic l

this (a our dailv
South. H' the cost ot i anaoiaii no,.- -

,i r regulated or inlllletle. il lie- pi l

Canadian bli", vv
is we ap. roach the
.vonhl find the cost of lumb.-- r
luccd as the St of the transportation

per cent, in the last twelve
years, it is apparent that a
pound of cotton will buy
less to-d- ay than at any oih-e- r

period in the history of
cotton production.

Ibe country - -- lih -- tillering fro--

ii piuiie I lull would iiecr hac oc-

curred
'

if there bail been guarilil-- c

bank eio-it- -. In hi-- -- peecli nl New
Hern. N. , Ihe Hon. .lolin Sabrpe
Williams ilciiioii-lrale- d conelu-n- cl V

that whaleycr cIm- - inighl Im- - --aid alioiil
llie panic il wa- - a- - Hear a- - Ihe stiu
Dial il wa- - caii-c- il h th- - withdrawal
of .imtolil million- - of dollar- - from
Hie bank- - ami lni-- 1 oiiipanle- la-- t
fall when Hie l nickel IhhI.it 'I ru- -t

.1 l:.ilel. iil- -l III Ibe ime of

"SS-- . V,.rf

pla i iiii upon Ihe tree h- -l

i. . entering into compel
controlled articles as

Moriii demand-- , and which
!" largely cheapen the ex-

ilic manufacture of lumber,
i should appeal with

, ii,. producers of lumber,
- no other line of inamil'ae- -

iiti-- more liea ily ta ed
Tie v are extensive

"

t;.;!s, which the head of
i stilied could be made

per ton. and for
I. paid during the last

m ?.!o to $40 per ton.
itli practically all the
go into the, nianufac-- :

including the or

which the in- -

i;ut ! have soio mis .v a i oi

I id that 1 sleiied make my country-
men go down on their kn.es at morn-
ing and sav to a t! list magnate t;ivi-us

this day our dailv bread.' and have
him answer '! v. i1' if vou will vote the
ticket I want you to.' You cannot af-

ield to fasten that sort of system n
this count rv or ativ other country."
YQ J. l:r: an.

Tonawanua, right on no- .',"" "
number ol car loans oi juoo.I lie was more inau

freight t N'orihittd th" price paid
..,,i, i, o;i- - extra,,,,,,,,,, ... ,

Wliai liteToiia wanda over
her would hav brought in New " k

ola'm that ticitv- - This makes it Tvo ori;slilTflll.N"'
()i: 1JKV.W AM)
tiixt is tiii:

mm; an.and not th" niiHH.niSouthern lumix that our Inn ii. tl,.. oricellllllll' I OV'.-- i v.." .. - 1

brings in thi territory nun no
Then why any tariffi- l l in r cent in living "X- - The argument in Ibi- - campaign is

on our side. Tbi- - argiimeul. may no!ol ir eiisioni'i !;!i'V PHIrnc. II you why. I.a.-- K

bon lumber? I willof unreasonable pro-
made neeessar.v. Th'"inii. . . v - . .. I t ni States, along tin-i-

tin- same kindII I lie .vni i a -

t lu re'nnadian lit!i ' . in ji t which they
manufacture, of lumber

id. n d as a permanent
that Canada. produces,
are controlled almost cti- -of lumber

These fon sts
lour arge

bac liei M pre-cnl- eil lo our iicigbbor,
who intends lo loto Ihe Hepn blica u
lii kcl. l.et cer on- - who !iilM-ac- .

the election of IPyan and Kilcliin
make eefniiiicl 'cfiorl, I Ml v ecu now
ami election day. lo gel one aoIc
among bii neigbbors. from now on
lei llie -- logan be. "Two vle- - fur
ISryan and Kilcliin my own anil an-
other man"-.- "

.r I. reason of the hard Uiei.v i," VortluVI'S!V ..W 111 L II. .,"- -ii it is subjected has to
i nlaced with new pau.e. :,lt,.r,.st of thi

ni
la rg ;.ompanns to keep out the 'ana- -

a; Itiipnut repair, and
'ii; oi knows from hard

-- Ire wiu-i- i il wa- - mo- -l -- orel ,

llie iciimmIv which Ihe l'.e.nbllcall
oii"ic-- s furni-he- .l lor Ibis silnallon.

-- ni. I Mr. W illiam-- , wa- - i gh ' l

make all Ihe iiimiorlal gHl- - on Moiinl
OlMiipu- - laugh, and all Ihe lillle li-l-

lo -- mile." In-le- ad of giing some
iiiea-n- ie of additional prolcclioii or

they pii-- xl :
--ccinilv lo depo-ilo- rs

law Ibe llrich- - reelaiid hill, whieh
undermined tlw m-c-

ii Hiallv lurlbcr
ol' depo-ilo- rs by atilhorlhitc

t IIm irccrlain cliis-e-sbank- - to use
ec.iritie. whieh are a soure of h.-c-

lo "s Ihe basis r a
temporary inflation of Hie currency
and giing ' " new issue a prior
Inn oer Ihe depositors on such

W ith ureal lone he mat b.-i- l

ill order nun ",v-.- ,dian lumber
.live their localthe cost of all .such I ll'

from theoe.i.-'- l -
, . ,,.

a ai int., the ma nu fa cannot SI1 11) iiii""' 'States t.iri... e 1, or'anees actually doubled ", . ,. .accountSouth on 1

and the local companies are protecu
NIAV YOKK SI N'S OI'IMOV

JtOOSI A i:1,T'S I'OI.ITK'AIi
siasm."iirs under the torn

niotection and trusts.
i . . . i. i South- -Rill I'.eu lit to Southern Lumber lillt, tlieic .... .. -

f t.
I is tne cm r. -

,.r-l-l I To I M I llrtli no nivs a
i tie original point. Is

i.f $:! tier thousand on
ay real protection to

' ' is of nine lumber in ui..- -i il.is iiiHkc-lil- ll me i niiill it.e hunks lo

''I.cl g- Americans of
ail political piirlies unite hi the fer-
vent prayer that the unexampled
frenzy or spa-- m of
which is now degrading the oflicc of
I're-ide- nt of the I'niied States may
end before llie scandal iniiles the at-

tention and excites the di-g- usl of Hie
whole ci v iliicil world. " N. V. Sitn.
stauiicli Kcpiiblicuii.

ol tin- uriu r ..

i'.uys SI 00 worth of heltm .

added b the U
that amount is

This, writer, after
oi, of the question

plan of re'jiiiriiis
In the security
thus Insure the
of the money of
hi!' reuularly ib

of Ihcir deposits, and
keeping at all limes
Ihe country perform- -

i mi ion in perfect
''Mainly it has been

their business from When he buys t . o .

tri,,ut,.
$1,500, about ol it is ,

'r
to our tariff policy. o

ma.ket th,.tofrom his mill
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